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An ACT toi enàble Perfoîs holding tuie Qbice of Regißer la be cle&ed Members of tka
Houfe of Afembly.

W HEREAS by the fixteenth claufe of an at pafféd in the thirty-fifth year of his'Ma-
jefy's reigi>,.e.ntitled " An à& foi- the piiblic Regiftering of Deeds,:Coiveyances,

" Wills, and other Inèurbrancesivhich iball be made;-or ray affe& any lands% tenemënts,
"or Eereditaments within iiia* prövince," it is declared and enaaed, that "no Member
" of the Honfè of Affeinbly thereaftr -to be chofen, during the time that he-is fucb Memn-

ber; fhall be capable of bèing appointed Regifter, or of execuring by hinhtlfi or any
othir perfon, the faid officé, ov have, taie, or receive any fee or other profit whatfoe-

" ver, for, or in refýe& thereof; nor fball any Regifler or his Deputy for the time being,
be capable of being thereafter chofen a Member.ta ferve in the Alemblyof this pri-

" vince.» Be it ena&éd by the King's mbaf excellent Majefty, by, and wich tbe-advice
arid confent of the Legiflative Council ànd Affembly of the province of -Upper Canida,
conflituted and affembled by virtue of, and under the anthority of an- at paffed ii the
Parliament of Great Britain, entitled, " An aEt to repeal certain parts of an a& paffed ini
the fourteentb year:of his 'Majéftly's reign, entitled, " An a&for making moreefietltual
provifion for the government of the province of Quebed in North America, and to make
further provifion fur the government of the faid province.» and by the authority of the
fafne, That the faid fiiteenih claufe of the faid above recited a&, ihali be, and the fa'e
is hereby iepealed.

I. Provided always, and be itfirther eniaaedby theautkority aforefaid,That if aîy Member of
the Affembly fhall, at any tiie hereafter, accept .the office of Reginfer of any county or
ridirig, his feat therein (hall be, and is hereby declared to be acated thereupon.

Provided alfo nr.verihelefs, That fucb appointment hail be no bar or. obftru&ion to the
re-ele&ion into the Affembly, of the perfon fo accepting and holding the -ame.


